


APC Wellness
A - Antioxidant/Anti ageing
P - Provide nutrition (vitamins and
     minerals)
C - Chronic pain and stress relieving

APC Wellness is a place to enhance
your health and immunity through
IV Therapy.

Goal : Cleansing Body 
Detox Vitality
Holistic Approach 
Boost Energy and Immunity



How does IV �erapy work at APC

Personalized self care for you.

We have different nutrition needs and
health problems.

Our medical team find out the best
customized drip for you.

Consult our doctor
online or person

Enjoy your
APC wellness drip

Feel refreshed
and energized

Submit any
recent report

Select a drip
that work for you



APC wellness is a team of expert committed to help patient reach
their wellness goal and to overcome pains and conditions Like
Migraine, Chronic Fatigue, and Other Medical Cases.

Our Director Dr. Monika Sharma and Dr. Chandni Patel are
superspecialized doctor to help combat your pain and enhance
wellness.

About Us :



Types of APC Wellness Drips :

Autoimmune diseases like rheumatoid arthritis
Chronic fatigue pain
Fibromyalgia / muscular pain
Diabetes
Cancer patients

For :

Increase immunity to fight infection
Increase physical performance
Improve level energy
Maintenance treatments for chronic pain
Elevates mood and fights depression

Advantage :

1. Immune Booster APC Drips



Athletes
Old age
Travelers
Irregular lifestyle

For :

2. Detox Vitality APC Drips

Cleansing and removing toxins
Faster muscle recovery
Increase performance
Reduce tiredness
Improve electrolyte imbalance
Improve metabolism

Advantage :



Deficient vitamins and Minerals level

Excessive fatigue

Hair, skin and nail problems

For :

3. Anti Ageing Nutrition APC Drips

Quick restoration of deficient Vitamins

Improve hair and nail texture

Glowing and lustrous skin

Reduction in wrinkles and fine lines

Advantage :



Treatment of pain
Anemia
Cancer
Migraine

Fat burn
Cold and Flu
Happy Tummy
Hydration

For :

4. Customized IV Drips



Vitamin C

Vitamin D

Vitamin B12

Glutathione

CoQ10

Magnesium

Iron

Vitamins and Boosts :



Glutathione is a powerful antioxidant that can work
wonders your wellness.

GLUTAMATE, GLYCINE, CYSTEINE

Three amino acids Combine to make glutathione:

Glutathione Boost :

We are exposed to free radicals from stress, alcohol,
pollution and other factors. Which can damage cells and
DNA resulting in :

Increased Signs of aging i.e. wrinkles, dry skin
Low energy level
Increased risk of illness

Our body produces glutathione to help combat free radicals
for cellular health



Joint pain, Headache
Fatigue

Most people obtain glutathione
through their diet but it level can
fall as a result of Poor Nutrition,
Stress, Toxins, illness aging.

Glutathione removes free radicals from the body before they can do
much harm.

Enhanced immune function
Reduce inflammation - Relief Pain
Increased energy level
Better sleep

IV Glutathione Benefit.



CoQ10 Boost :

Boost heart and overall health.

Detoxification of body

Slowdown sign of aging

Reduce body Fat

Oral glutathione travels through digestive
system and weakens their potency.

IV glutathione straight away goes to
bloodstream with minimal side effect

CoQ10 Boost



Vitamin C Boost :

Boost immunity

Promotes heart health

Make collagens – skin repair

Lower blood pressure

Antioxidants

Help prevents iron deficiency

Lower high LDL and TG level



Body produce vit D when exposed to sunlight

Because of melanin which saves your skin from too much
sun damage, we are deficient of vitamin D.

Vitamin D :

Helps fights auto immune disease
type: Diabetes, Rheumatoid Arthritis

Reduce severity of cold and flu

Bene�ts :

Reduce chance of stress fracture,
tiredness and aches

Regulate Calcium and phosphorus in
body needed for bones and teeth.



Make DNA

Vitamin B12 :

Helps in energy creation protein formation, gene
maintenance, bone health muscle movements and nervous
system regulation.

Magnesium :

Red Blood Cells
Support bone health
Improves mood
Helps protect brain from cell loss
i.e. Alzheimer
Provide energy boost
Support healthy hair, skin and nails



Lift mood
Reduce inflammation
Help reduce severity and
frequency of migraine
Reduce PMS symptoms

Fight Anemia

Iron Boost :

Performance
Anti inflammatory
Low Ferritin and hemoglobin
level

Helps aid in sound sleep
Act as a barrier to stop stress hormone from reaching brain
Boost exercise performance


